
Betty Lawyer 

Here we are ready for the 4th of July. I guess I should say the 4th is 
coming but I have no idea if I will be ready. Good thing us seniors 
don’t have to leave our house to get to work. Do you have days that 
you can’t remember where yesterday went? 

 We had 11 members come to our last meeting and we had such a 
good time eating before the meeting at 6:20. Bruce and Lois were 
celebrating their 25th anniversary up at big Bear so we did not 
have our minutes for the meeting. We had a lot different meeting 
and really got a lot of things decided. I wish all of you could have 
been there. We decide to charge the Angels and class $5.00 for as 
long as the class stays at 4 squares. This will help with the price of 
gas. Sheri is doing line dancing from 6:15 to 6:45 and some in be-
tween squares. Steve said last Wednesday he has finished Main-
stream and ready to start Plus next week with the class. The club 
many lose a few dollars, but it is doable. The dances will still be 
$10.00. The members decide they want those Frst Friday dances to 
be alternate Mainstream Plus Dances. That means no SSD danc-
ers. The Sunday afternoon dances will still be SSD, MS and Plus. 

Note: The Sunday Afternoon Dances are taking advantage of the 
Church cooling the building until Noon and then Cowtown Singles 
begin setting up at 1:00. That means it’s cool when the dancers 
begin to arrive. 

 We decide NOT to stop meeting in July and August. The members 
who were there said they look forward to getting together. That 
means we will be having another meeting on July 11th. Hope you 
can come. We talked about the price of food & gas to get to meet-
ings, and everyone still wanted to come. Our club members also 
voted for the club NOT to furnish treats and it is up to members to 
bring a little wrapped treat every once in a while. Just like we did 
when we brought food. When members bring treats, it is not for 
dancers to stock up at home they are for at the dances. Thanks for 
your help. 

 HAPPY 4TH OF July 

          Betty and Dan 
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No changes in membership to report. Let me know 
if you did not receive your member list and I’ll get 
one to you. 
See you in a square soon! 
  
    Gene 

Gene Stauffer 

Hello Club! 

I have not heard from anyone of any new needs 
from our club members so maybe warm weath-
er is good for something at least. LOL But 
please do keep me in mind if anyone needs a 
cheering up note.  

One good note I can share with you all is that 
Phil Wicker has completed his first part of his 
recovery and he will be going home July 1 from 
his rehab stay after a leg amputation. Our pray-
ers are with Phil and Linda as they face the next 
challenges. This must be very hard, but I expect 
he will do well as he heals. Hopefully that nice 
warm pool they have will be a great place to 
continue his rehab. We love you guys and look 
forward to seeing you again at Cowtown. 

I hope you have a fun and safe 4th of July. Phil 
and I will be staying home to help our doggie 
who freaks about loud noises. Maybe we can at 
least enjoy some traditional BBQ.  

Hugs,       

      Janet 
      purpledolphinjc@yahoo.com 

Janet Vinokur 

Nikko's Burgers 

9295 Magnolia Ave 

Riverside, CA 

Dinner 5:30 

Meeting 6:15 

Susan Stauffer Jul 2 
Gordon Adams Jul 8 
Bruce Warren Jul 15 
Sherry Stanke Jul 29 



Rounds  Neil Booth 
Adv. Rounds 6:30-7:00,  

Rounds  7:00-10:00 

Squares 7:30 -10:00 

July 24 

2:00-4:30 
$10.00 

SSD, MS, Plus 

June 3 

 

MS, Plus 

July 1 


